Advent at a Glance
November 28 - December 19—The Words and Objects of Advent Study, 9:00am
November 28—Hanging of the Greens Worship Service, 10:30am
December 12—The Sounds of Christmas, 6:00pm
December 19—Lessons & Carols Musical Worship, 10:30am
December 24—Candlelight Christmas Eve Service with Living Nativity, 7:00pm
December 26—Worship Service featuring beloved Christmas carols, 10:30am
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The Words and Objects of Advent. Join us each Sunday of Advent starting on November 28. Gather in the Fellowship Hall at 9:00am for light breakfast food, coffee and
juice and our program will begin at 9:15am. We’ll have discussion and activities for all
ages, including children. Nursery will be provided.
The Sounds of Christmas, December 12 at 6:00pm. Started by our worship trumpeter
Michael Wheeler, this has been an annual tradition at the Summit Church for many
years and we’re excited to bring it to all of our Fayette Presbyterian friends and family
— a joyful night of jazzy Christmas music, from traditional carols to radio favorites like
Santa Bring my Baby Back to Me; all the ones you know and love! Vocals and instrumentation will be performed by various local artists and our own talented FPC folks!

Introducing our new Director of Children & Family Ministries!
Jasmine Anthony—Three words that best describe me would be creative, energetic,
and nurturing. I was born and raised in Atlanta and love performing arts and teaching.
I graduated from DeKalb School of the Arts with a major in Vocal Music and minor in
Drama and later went on to earn a Bachelor of Arts in Theatre Performance. Since
graduating from Hampton University God has allowed me to serve in amazing places
where both my love for teaching and the arts have been cultivated. Some of which include The Alliance Theatre, The Fox Theatre, and Ivy Preparatory Academy. I’m excited
to join the Fayette Presbyterian family and look forward to connecting with you all!
Have a Prayer Request? Submit it to our prayer chain! Please call Sharon's cell phone
or email her to submit prayer requests or to receive emailed prayer concerns.
Sharon: 404-402-4094 or sharart.ayers@gmail.com. Current Prayer Concerns:
Marie Chance and Family, loss of her husband, Louie Chance
Grant Neermann, the Cleek’s grandson, recovery from appendectomy
Berkeley Stonebraker, continued recovery
Stan Ross, health concerns
Michael Lamble, continued recovery at home Els Vingerling, continued recovery
Linda McNeill, continued recovery
Beth Holliday Nuss, continued recovery

Return, O my soul, to your rest, for the
Lord has dealt bountifully with you.
Psalm 116:7

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
Welcome to all who are worshipping with us. Children ages 4 - 5th grade are invited to Children’s
Church after Children’s Time. Nursery is available for infants - age 3, down Heritage Hall off the
main lobby. Assistive hearing devices and large-print bulletins are available from an usher. Please
refrain from congregational singing at this time. As we enter a holy space and time this morning,
please silence your electronic devices.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Welcome & Announcements
Psalm 100
Song
Give Thanks
Verse (twice)
Give thanks with a grateful heart;
Give thanks to the Holy One;
Give thanks because we're given Jesus Christ, the Son.

Henry Smith

Chorus (twice)
And now let the weak say “We are strong”;
Let the poor say “We are rich because of what the Lord has done for us!”
Give thanks, give thanks.
Prayer of the Day
Giving Thanks to God
- Adults are invited to stand and express those things for which they are thankful this year.
- Children are invited to bring their thanks-giving drawings to the front table when invited
by the Pastor.

Psalm 136 and Thanksgiving Reflection
Anthem

A Thankful Response
Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever.
Amen.
Hymn #694

Great God of Every Blessing

AURELLIA

Benediction
______________________________________________________
As our time of worship comes to an end, our time of service begins
Today’s Sanctuary Flowers are given to the Glory of God by Malline Austin in loving memory of her
sister, Frances Skinner, who passed away in April of this year; also given by Peter & Pam Lewin in
celebration of Jacob & Hillie’s 1st Wedding Anniversary on November 29
Poinsettias. Help decorate the church for Advent by ordering a Poinsettia for $14* each. Every
Poinsettia is dedicated to the Glory of God and in memory or honor of your loved one. Green
dedication cards will be in the hall throughout November; simply fill one out and drop it in the
offering plate with payment. *We apologize for the price increase this year.
Pick up your Advent devotionals in the main hallway. We have something for adults/youth and for
children. Prepare your hearts for the coming King!
Children’s Church. Susan Gilbert will lead our Children’s Church today and Laurie Winslett on
November 28. Children’s Church will begin after the time of Giving Thanks to God.

